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If 1J Lad considered the higli hionor and responsil)ility awarded
me l)y the Canladian Medical Association at our meeting in Edmnon-
ton last year, 1 should perhiaps have dec]ined the flattering tribute,

as muehi froin consciousness of rny own inability to fulfili the dis-
tinguished position in a maniner satisfaetýory to inyseif, as from a

sense of what is cinient]y due to the sejentifie and higli profes-
sional character of tliis national Association. llowever, inadequate
as the disehiarge of iny obligations of office may prove to be, 1 ani
einbol'dcned hy the support of iny local colleagucs, and thc encour-
ag-enient of numerous Inmlers throughout the Dominion, to rcly

upon your indulgence for wliatver is stale and unimportant, or for
wliatever inay Le dctfcetivc in the inanner of îny address to-niglit.
It lias been the practice of mny predecessors in office to sweep thc

whole horizon of Canadian medicine for objects wortlîy of the

attention, of this Association. I plead for the libert 'y to say painful
trufli whien dealing witli matters that affect the hionor of our pro-
fcssion, and it is not froin love of wounding or picasure of stinging-

that I ain dcaling 'boldly with professional defeets aiid offences.
I would rightly menit the co ntempt of you aIl did 1 pass these
things by on the other side.

The first thing to challenge our attention is the relative indif-
ference shown to this Association and what it represents by too

many of the eighit thousand doctors in the Dominion. The Asso-
ciation lias had no inean part in removing narrow, provincial mcdi-

cal prejudices and in hninging about legislation that resulted in
the aceomplishinent of Dominion registration. The splendid ser-
vice of the Britishi Medical Association to the profession of the

--Giv-%en -at the Annual Meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, London, June, 1911~
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British Isies, in dealing w'ith thc terms of Lloyd Geor'ge 's Insurance
Bill, points ont what an association eau (Io for each individual
inember of the profession. The future outlook of Canadian i mdi-
cille dcmands a strong association to con Front legisiation that would
inake us a despised arin of the civil service. It mnay be there are
greater evils in store for us than being brouglit under the pay anti
direction of lHe Canadian civil service. If thereby the pub)lie were
protected agaiîîst its own ''giant credulity'' and our profession
purged of its abuses, one eould giadlyý welcoînc the change. So long
as a nation can eleet a deu-iagogue to its legisiative halls there is
sure to arise the atteinpt. Il iniy- he in thc very near future. Let
us be arîned to secure the mnost favorablc terns. If fonr-fiftlîs of
the profession belonged to the Association, instead of onc-fifth, as
at prescrit, no attempt could get under way to bring us into the
service withîout our consenit.

Previous to the inauguration of the Association Jou(ral tiiere
were praetieally no permanent members of the Association, exccpt
its officers. The mcmnberslîip lwsted only dnring tlîc meeting, and
its character changed from ycar to year. Sincc the appearance of
the Journal the permanent rneînbership lias reaebied nearly fifteen
lintred, and the attendance at tlic annual meetings bas more tlian
doubled. Two factors have created gigantie associations in the
United States and Great Britain, viz., the unification of ail eitv or
county socicties xith thc national association, and the establish-
muent of a weekly journal. Thc national association should bc the
apex of the pyramid, whose base is the provincial societies built
upon the city and ecounty societies. At the suggestion of President
Maekid, the Association last year directcd the sccrctary to induce
cach provincial socicty to secure affiliation with itself of ail the
eity, town and county societies.

The great bond betwcen the national association. and the mndi-
vidual in the profession is not the annual meeting, but the xvcekly
,journal. It is lmy w'ay of a weckly journal thiat wc can succeed in
forcing tlîis Assoeiation into greatness. It will require fnnds to put
the Association Journal ont as a weekly, but the difflculty of obtain-
ing these funds is not insurmounitablc. One way is to canvass the
profession for a mcmbership on the basis of a weekly journal. A
membership of one-lîalf of the profession, of tliis country would
assure the continned existence of a weekly issue. Another way is
to seceure an cndowmcnt, the interest on xvhich when no longer
needed for the maintenance of the weekly journal, conld be nsed
for lectureships and researchi work under the Association's guid-
ance.
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The Association, is greatly ini iwcd ot funds for other reasons,

one of wilîi is to reseiue mir profession froin being exploited by

the commercial enterprise oi erfain. (lrug bouses. Abrahain Flex-

ner Ec\edc l ueatioîi iii Euriope,'' page 90), speaking of tbis

evii under the head of inedicai education iii Gerinany, pertinently

remarks, '"The critical phiarinacologist lias discretlitcd the old

wives' tales Ihat kepi uip the traditional 1 )iarrnacopeia. 'Mean-

wihile the mianufacturer is spinniing a ncw sîîpurstitioil ; the chiemi-

cal iiîdustry of Gcrmainy is aggressively ant i ntelligently directed.

Only a eritical pharmnacological scnse can enable the practising

physician to know w-heï to doubt and bow far f0 believe the san-

guine andi asýýertive claims niade upon Iiiîn b:, flic îanufacturing

cemiiist. ' The American Medlical Association, tbroughi a commit-

tee ou pliarmtacy, lias uiertaken to iiivestigate soine vaunted

claims orf certain, drug houises w ill l)enecal resuifs fo the pro-

fession in genieral. 'May I ask, are ail time mieuical publishing houses

with thieir endlcss padded enecelopedias on every conceivable brandi

of uedical science, liot likcevisc guilty of exploiting our profession ?

Nothing cali be tione against fluese exploitations, unless we have

paid, skilletl andi scienfifie censors. For this purpose, funtis 0.1-

tairied thironghf inereased ienibership are urgently needed. Above

ail, we need tbe influence of ail ''the respectable and redeemable

ineunhers of tic medical profession in tlic reinote districts as well

as in tic gyreat centres of our Comitioinwca,,ltl,' timaf tbcy may have

a iand in sliaping ail legisiation affccting flie future of our pro-

fession and the public health of our country.

Tic coniiîittce of tbis Association lias been promnised by the

Righit lon. IR. L. Bortien that there îvîll l)e ereated in the ilear

future a portfolio of Public lcalili. Inasmnueli as tliese changes

take a long limie in coiming, it be'looves us to keep urging the

anthorities. We cannot get a pure food law or fetieral eontrol of

vaccinecs, serurus anti drugs, such as bias beeîî iii operation. in flic

United States during tic past ten ycars, without sncb cahinet

appoiiitmeiit. There they have a fine of five liundred tdollars or oîîc

year's imprisonînent for conviction of adulteration.

Like several of nîy predecessors in office, I desire to refer to

somne phases of medical education. The C'arnegie Foundation for

the advanceînent of teaclîing" iedical education has donc great

service for medicine on this continent. Ont of its criticisms bas

arisen, almnost everywhere, improvement. Not flic lcast valuable

part of ifs contribution is luis, that if gave support to that faction

of evcry inedical faeulty desirous of being abreast of modern cdu-
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cation. The Carnegie Foundatioii ai]thorities bave, however, over-
einphasized the laboratory side of mnedical instruction. The Ger-

n inethod of miedical education is to tic the mnedical student to a
microscope, as opposed to thec Englisbi metbod of cultivating know-
ledge througb. the unaidcd eye. In (ierinany the aim is to inake
s'eientists first and then doctors. Whereas the ''primary purpose
for whicb. students iearn sciences is to hecome physicians, flot
scientists.'' The literature of the several subjects that forîn thec
basis of medicine lias become so, extensive tbat no man eau keep
abreast of it. Physiology, which is casily the most essential of ail
primary studies, bias hecome so elaborate that it lias suffered sub-
division intio three or more departmients or professorial ehairs
There exist similar subdivisions in ba.cteriology, patbology, and ana-
tomy. As each teacher declares Iiirnself incoinpetent to instruet
outside bis subdivision, hiow idie to attcmpt to make anatotnists,
pbysiologists, bacteriologists and pýathologists, etc., of inedical stu-
dents. The time is not so vcry remote wlicn a mnedicai student could
master ail the primary branches of medicine. To-day it is not pos-
sible for iita to mauter a single branch of the sciences that are
connected with inedicine, during bis college course. The, instruc-
tion given to tnedical students docs not enable one student in a
hundred, no matter how higli the standing of the sebool may be,
to say wbctber a throat culture is or is not diphtheria. For years
American medical teaebing bias heen dominated by the German
plan of instruction. In certain quarters there is setting in a re-
action. It is claimed th-at we have become guilty of a fetish-worsbip
of laboratories in medîcal instruction and mcdieal practice.

The great pbysician and surgeon must depcnd for bis diagnosis
upon the physical examination and the evidence bie extracts, sifts,
and weigbs in tbe patient 's history. Laboratory metbods are of
only occasional use, viz., to support or not support clinical findings.
Within the last few years physiologie-al and pathological cbcmistry
bave assumed incrcasing importance in medical instruction, and
would appear to hie rapidly pushing, and possihly rigbtly so, ahl the
other laboratory subjeets into tbe ýbackground. It is hopelessly
futile to attcmpt anytbing more than the most elementary teacbing
in the primary subjeets of medicine to-day. The tried-out sub-
jeets of the ages, anatomy, pbysiology, and cbemistry, sbould have
preference as to the lengtb of instruction hours. A student's most
precious possessions are bis time, bis vitality, and a ear mind at
the age wben the mind is most supple, its euriosity most alert, and
its nature most impressionable. It is only by cutting down the
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tinie allotted to laboratory subjeets tliat w-C w'ill be able to flnd a
place to instruet stu(lcnts in ail the physical, mental, and nutri-
tioîîal foris of healing. It is high tiine that there was a readjust-
mient of the programme, aiîd a place. if not a prof essorshiip. given
to these important sub.jects. Starling, in his preface to lis "PhYsi-
ology,' h las riglitly said, ''Until doctors know more about the physi-
ology of nutrition, quaeks will thrive aîid food faddists abound.
Ignorance of physiology tends to make a inedical mnan as eredu-
lous as bis patients, and as easîly beguiled by the specious 'puffing
of the advertising druggist. ' '' Soîne bold surgery is needed in the
inedieal curriculum. At present it is clogged and strangled with
too many sabjeets, and the inalady. is ycarly increasing. This vir-
tually anounts to a confiscation of the inost plastie, receptive, and
prornising ycars of the student's life, by inaking bim study suhjects
alinost ulterior to tlîe dominant purposv of his life. It is an aca-
demie crime to add more burde.n to the already overworked medical
students, soine of whoin leave the college doors imow with wrecked
heaith. As the subjeets becoine more intricate and coniplex the
teaching should becoie correspondingly more clementary. Mcdi-
cine lias nursed many of the sciences fromn infants to giants. Now
eachi one is able to set up a bouse of its own over wbichi a fuîltlie
professor presides. They have crnigrated into the land of pure
sciences. In the reconstruction of the time-table, every hour added
for a new subjeet should ýbe eut off fronu tlîe ion-essential.

I am one of those whio bad the good fortune to serve. wh'ile a
mnedical student, an apprenticeship under the guidance of an able
practitioner, and I cannot get away fromn the thoughit that the timie
so spent wvas far more valuiable to me than an interneship in a hos-
pital. The enormous incroase in hospitals throughont the country
makes it unnecessary for a recent graduate to hbe without an in-
terneship. However, there ought to be a choice betwcen an in-
terneship and a year's apprenticeship with certain designated mcem-
bers of thc profession.

A leading insurance cornpany on this continent lias found it
profitable to pay ils examiners a fce for an annual exaîninabion,
of eaeh of its policyliolders. The laity insure their barns, build-
ings, and their valuahie stock against accident, and make periodie
careful inspection and veterinary testing of these, and yet they will
go fromn year to year without even thinking of subjecbing them-
selves or their families to examination *by a reputable physician,
that incipiency in ailment may bie detccted and remedied. Why
should we resorb to medical inspection of sehools and negleet the
ycarly inspection of thec aduit citizens of the country? Let us try
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to hasten the day wlien no inan shall think of exereising the right
to witlihold lijinseif or bis farnily froin a yearly physical exaina-
tioti ly a reputabie physician, to determine any tendency to di.sease
or thle presence of disea.se its'elf. I arn not blind to the fact that
titis innovation ean lead to abuses, for it is impossible to eliminate
at once froin our professioni the alarmist, the surgical tinker, and
the obsessed drug giver.

In cormon withi t'le profession ii tlic republie to flue southl of
us tbiere are problems biere affeèting the publie -no less than the
profession. r1hese demand solution. Already thiere bas been inai-
gurated at Washbington, (Iuring the past inonth, a movernent to
establii a non-teaiching college analogous to tbe Royal College of
Surgeons of Enlnwithi thie ain of giving higher degrees iii
surgery. The bearer of sueh a degree will have, from eompetent
authorities, tfle staînp of aipprova]. deeIaring hit capable~ of doing
good surgery. Ainericean suirgery, recognizing that their evils are
likewise our evils, lias mnost kindly invitcd well-known, reputabie
Canadian surgeons to become founders with thenselves of the pro-
jected. college. Not on]y will titis college demnand of its graduates
teebnical knlowledge and operative skill, but, above all, boiiesty and
unquestionable moral character. A movement of this kind is in-
tended to abolish needless and abusive surgery together with its
invariably associated diebotoinous fee. To do týhis effeetually, those
holding such degree maust bave publie support and sympathy. Is
uot the time ripe wlien we sboulcl receive bighier degrees in Canada,
not from Great Britain and tbe United States, but from a Canadian
institution, founded by the Parliament of this Dominion prefcrably
at Ottawa? The ambition of ninety-five per cent. of the recent
graduates in medicine is to become surgeons, and in many cases
life's efforts are directed to tbis end. Matters bave corne to sncb
a pass, that the recent graduate thinks of discase only in surgical
ternis, the medical side is ''a despised weed.'' We need competent
medical men and competenit obstetricians just as badly as we need
competent surgeons, that is, we need men in these departinents who
have the knowledge of specialists. There is too much tendency to
accept mediocre attainment in tbe two former, and demand thor-
ougb attainment in the latter. Given a standard high degree in
these subjeets, along with publicity of their mneaning, we would
find plenty in the profession wbo would put fortb continued efforts
at seif-education for their attainment. There is a deartb of com-
petent men in many dcpartments of medicine and an overerowding
of the profession, witbh mediocre ability.
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My duty to the profession and to, the public would flot be donc
did 1 not refer to the miserable inedical fees comnmon to some dis-
tricts of this country* . Once a fee becoînes establisbcd iii a coin-
muunitv« it is liard to raise it. Iii certain districts in Eagland the

tw-opence and threepence fees stili persisting arc relies of Hlenry
the Eig-htb 's tiîne. A banker, stating tersely the altered value of
nioney, said that iii 1860 $20,000 would yiold in interest $2,500
aiinually. This sum would go as far asi $6, 0:00 for living expeiiscs
to-day; $120,0ý00 would be the ainount of principal required to earn
$6,0,00 to-day. In other words, $20,00,0 in 186,0 yielded a living
for whieh $120,000O w-ould ýbe required to-day, one dollar being e'qual
to six nowadays: "The laborer on the street lias been quieker to
grasp the altercd valu(, of înioney than your profession,'' said tue
baîîker, '"and what, is more, he lias had, as a mile, the courage to
demand. bis right to substantial increased wage.'' Tlîroughl a fail-
ure to carry on a cairnpaign of education in favor of better mnedical
fees, there has arisen a, disproportion betwcen i edical and surgical

fees ~ ~ ý whd slrey responsible for fee splitting. One general

practitioner gave an illustration in tbis way. Hie said lie took Jenny
B3. to a surgeon for appendicular operation betw-cen attacks; the
father paid tbe fee of one hundred dlollars. Six mnubs thereaffer,
lie protested a bill of twenty dollars for attendance on his other
daugliter for a severe an.d prolonged attaek of pneumonia. So long
as bliere are miserable inedical fees and tbis disproportion between
medical and surgical ones, the fee splitting cannot be stamped out.
There inust be a good living wage for lionesb medical service, or
memnbers of our profession will faîl into dislioncst practices, and
sink into the mire of dislbonor itself. The rigbtcous course for our
profession f0 ipursue is, while not distressing the deserving poor,
to be careful not to put a premiurn on mnere stinginess.

*Medicine lias mnade contribution to ýevcry calling in life. It
is our high duty to go further. We must not continue the silence of
centuries any longer. We inust educate the publie in bbe scientifie
principles of inedicine far enougli bo give thein ground to judge in
their truc lîglit tbe sopbistries of the qnaek and.theli charlatan.
The osteopathist, Christian scientîst and chiropractor suvceed with
even the supposedly cd.ucated and intelligent, hecause tbey teach
the publie their theories of discase and healing. To tell a patient
that bis bile, bas becomne thickened and thaf tIc grooming be is
about f0 reccive will make flhc bile more limpid, is an explan-ation
not above lis comprebension. Wbat we mnust do is f0 educate tIc
public bill sudh an explanation will not be enfertained. The greatesb
publicity should be given to tlic adliievements of regular medicine,
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since it became worthy of being a science. Should, not every sehool-
child know that through our profession the average iength of human
life lias been doubled; that in the last twenty-five years, eight years
have been added to the average lenglth of life;- that it is to our pro-
fession that every civilized nation looks to wipe out plagues and
hold back and even arrest epidemies? We have given the widest
publicity to vaccination against sniallpox with happiest resuits.
Why not give publiýcity to the equally valuable vaccination against
typhoid fever? Our battie against tubereulosîs lias been a publi-
city campaign in whici thec laity bias not oniy belicved, but hias
actually joined with us in great force. The enligliteunment of the
public in this will render it impossible liereafter for the heartless
quacks f0 thrive upon fthe ignorance of the consumptive victim.
If the battie againsf cancer, the twin monster of fuberculosis, gains
this publicîty fogether with a siîailar sympathy and active support
from the laity, our triuinph over this disease is to be wifbin the life
of many in this rooin. Let us neyer grow tired of impressing the
facf that it was the regular profession which discovered an'esthe-
tics, abolishing pain and, agony off and on fthe operation table,
and that it will iîot be in the power of the huinan race in fthe future
to duplicate a l)oon to humnanity like antiseptie surgcery. In spite
of the. fact that seruin lias cut the fatalities of diplitheria in half,
in addition to putfing into our possession the most pofent agent
against the spread of this dread disease of childhood, that the
Spanish Ainerican Main lias been swept clear of the yellow fever
scourge, and that we have not only the cure for mnalaria, but also
the power fo wipe it off the face of the land, yef there are, both
among the ignorant and intellectuai, those who declare that mcdi-
cine lias made no advancement in one hundred years, and ail this
hecause we bave not given the widest publicity to our achieveinents.
In the expressed opinion of Lord Salisbury, inedicine is the most
exact and advanced of ail the truc sciences. It lias rcndered fnib-
utary to itsclf the knowledge of every walk in life.

In conclusion, whie I have unflinchingly probed these festering
sores on the surface of our professional body, I hasten to declare
fthc heart of it to be sound and flawlcss, jefting ont from its valves
a fountain stream of ail that is splendid in the history of science
and humanity; matchlcss in progress, matchlcss in achievement,
and matchless in future ouflook.
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ADVANCES IN MEDICINE

Bxr DR, LEONARD KEENE HIRnSIIERG, A.B., -.%.A., M.D.
(JOIINs HlOPKINS).

The luguibrious D)escartes if was who rnairntained that the scien-
tifie forward inovemient is greatest where the opposition to sucli a
movement is greatest. This gentlemnan was afterward confiiived iii
an asyluin and died gloriously. But at the firne lie made the
remark lie spoke truc, if bitter, words, and they werc utferly and
indubitably, sane. If yen don't believe it, consi(ler for a moment
the history of medicine.

When the healing 'art was sacred and irnpeccable-when the
physician was haif necromanicer and hiaif priest and a douht of his
skill was, an iiapiety-people were dosed with golden ýelixirs and
bled to death, ami a prescriptioni \as esteeined iii direct ratio to
its anti(luity, orfbodoxy, and absurdify. To-day, with feu, thon-
sand vociferous focinen upon ecdi flank, fhe doctýors of the world
are gctting ahcad. Every (lay they abandon soine old mefthod and
invent a better one. Every day they save more human lives.

Christian Scientists, faith healers, devotees of tie ''new
thoughf" (whýafever that may beY, and coiapounders of patent
medicines-ali of these enthusiastie faddists arc doing the race a
real service. In the first place, fbcy are helping the law of natural
selection to starnp ouf the unfit-whici means the ignorant and
credulous, and, in flic second place, their incessant and fclling
erificism is ridding medicine of its ýbarnacles. Their objection t0
every specifle an'd lotion is flic same: ''But it doesn 't cure!''
Wien this objection happens to bc truc, it sends tic einbarrassed.
pathologîsts scarciing for something thaf docs cure. Whcn it is
false, it docs no harm-cxccpt to fie critîcs fiernselves.

For this reason, an earnesf lodge of ainti-vaccinationists in a
community often makes that eomrnunity proof against sinailpox.
These persons refuse to be vaccinated. Thcy publiali pamphlets
showing týhat vaccination causes ]eprosy, nicasies, and appendicitis.
When flic officiai vaccinafor cornes around tiey set their dogs on
hiin. Whcn tliey arc haled jute court f bey figbt like ficnds and go
to jail like martyrs. Evcryone cisc in fhe comrnunity submits to.
arîn-scraping, but these rebels defy tic law and emerge froni jail
witi wholc skins.

Tic row is forgotten and a couple of years go by. Tien one
day a sailor cornes ashore from an East Indiaman witi certain
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nasty-looking pustules ail over bis body. Hie visits twcnty saloons,
parades the erowded streets, aud sleeps ini a roorn with fifteen other
mnen. 0f the citizens vaccinated one-hundredthi of one per cent.
take tlie discase and oîne-thousandt1i of one per cent. die of it. 0f
the valiant anti-vaccinationists fifty per cent. are laid iow and
seventy-flve per cent. of tlic fifty per cent. die. Thercafter, in that
community at leasi, flic anti-vaccination crusade languishes ami
the officiai vaccinators, when they make their rounds, are 11o longer
denouinccd, barred out, and deluged with bot water.

And so it goes. The more vigorous the opposition, the better.
When it is vigorous the general publie becomes aware of it, and is
forced, wil]y nilly, to ob)serve its resuits. If it ends in the over-
throw of some outgrown sehenie of raedication, well anj good. If,
on the ýcontrary, it ends in proof positive th-at sorne new sebeme of
niedication. is cffieacious (no inatter w-bat the cost to the dissenters),
well and good, again. For the fact that srnailpox is airnost un-
known to-day in civilized coînmunities we have to thank the Rev.
Edward Massey, the Abybe Filiatrauit, and other theologians, who
combated prevention, and the, dupes who died in following tbein, as
wve1l as LFady Miontague anti Dr. J ennier, who foughit the fîr,ýt battie
for vaccination. 'l'le saine ,var xvas madle upon anestheties, ai
it is being made to-day upon the dilitberia antitoxin-and the
resuit aiways bas been, is to-day;, and alw'ays vill be, the same.

Tbe histoýry od mcdicine's final defeat of dipbtberia, when it
cornes to be written, will be more drarnatie and impressive than the
story of any of Napoieon's caipaigns. Fourteen years ago diph-
theria was a universal and terrible piague. Tt killed bundreds of
thousands of ehiidren every yýear, in ill eountries, and the doctors
ivere lieiless before it. It had heen raging in the world for twenty-
five centuries-the ancient Egyptians knew its beavy baud, and the
Greeks called it Egyptian uleer, but no progress wbatever had ýbeen
made in eombating it. The average m'ortality was seventy-five per
cent., and in soýme epideries it reaehed nýearly one hundred per
cent. Gargies, applications, sprays and, internai. druggings were
useiess. 0f the hundred "cures" and thousand theories, not one
was worth the time it woulcl take to describe it. The cause of the
disease, the tiny bacillus diphtheria, had been diseovered as far
back as 1883 by a (lerman narned Klebs-but no one knew bow to
kili it. Then, one day in 1893, a m-an- named Behring invented the
diphtheria anýtitoxin, and the death rate dropped from. seventy-five
per cent. to less than ten per cent.

It is rather dýifficuit to make the tremendous resuit of this dis-
covery plain, because the figures sbowing the number of cases of
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(liplitheria in the Uinited States each year are by no means reliable.

Iii one State, howcver, fairly acenrate reports are made, aiid froin

these we rnay gather much of interest. This State is Pcnns*ylvania,

which. has an cnliglhtened licalth board, andi lias heen distrihuting

antitoxin, frce of charge, since the fali of 1905. Diphtlheria used

to be a fearfujl scourg-e in rural Pennsylvania, and if wvas comnion

for an epi(Ieinli to close the scliools of au entire township. The

nuinbeî' of cases ranged froni three thousan(l to six tbousand a

year, and placing the death rate at the mnoderate average of fifty

per cent., this inîant ftic death of fromn 1,500 to 3,000 chiîdren

every twelvemonth.
Tlien camne the antifoxin. During ifs first three monthis of use

if reduced the deatli rate fo about fourteen per cent. lin'ing thie

ensuing year it worked a further reduefion to about eleven per

cent. During the year following, 1907, it bronglif the rate <lown

to 7.13 per cent., an(I aînong the 3,304 cases tliree-fo-iîrfbs of the

total number-treated on flic first day-to 4.59 per cent.! In oCher

words, the effeet of this free distributioni of antitoxin lias been f0

save, tli lives of froin 1,200l to 2,500 PennsYlvania ehiîdren a year!

Isn'f that clîeap enough for sound huinan lieings-boys wlîo "tay'

live to do honor fo their country, girls who niay become th(e nothers

of Lincoîns, Pasteurs, and Lazears?
The returns froîn the country in general are wonderfully in-

-adequate, siîîce, in, more Ilian hlaf of the States, infectio-as diseases

are not reported accurately and fliere is no intelligent war upon

epidemies. But if is safe f0 say, I think, that there are 100,000

cases of diphiheria in flic land each year and thiat antifoxin is used

in the treatrnent of haif of tbeîn. Thîis nîcans, at a fair estimafe,

tlîe saving of 25,000 y'oungr ]ives a year, or about five lîundred a

week. Wifhouf the antifoxin, these ebjîdren would die.

Ail sncb figures by no ineans represent tlîe entire value f0 the

nation of the anfitoxin, for, in addition bo ifs curative powers, if is

also invaluable as a preventive. In tbe 01(1 days, when one case of

diphtheria appeared in a bouse, it was common for ail the other

phildren under the saine roof to takýe if too. Ail that is now a

fhing of flic past. Jmiuediafely after lie finishes injecfing anti-

toxin intýo the veins of his little patient, flie phîysieian of to-day

proceeds fao give imîinunizing doses to flic othier bilidren, and as a

resuit tlîey escape enfirely. This, it is plain, bas the effeef of

greafly redueing the number of cases, and so ftle malady is being

combafcd in two ways, and in ecd way very vig-orous]y an-d effi-

ciently. Were the use of the antifoxin made cornpulsory in al
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cases, diphtberia would disappear entirely from the United States
in ten years.

As it is, the days of the disease are nuinbered. Opposition to
the use of antitoxin lingers amionrg the ig-norant and transcendental,
and even aînong certain "old-school" physicians, but every now
and then the publie is made acquainted with the sad fate of soine
faith curist's ehild, who, denied the aid of on1e of mnedicine 's
triurinplis, dlies in lin'gering agoiiy. A paragraph of that sort, float-
ing throtigh. the newspapers, makos people think, and when people
begin to, think they are very apt ho be impressed by figures.

Two other maladies that have seen their best day are cerebro-
spinal raeningitis and tehantus (locklaw). The former seems to be
a native of Ainerica, for it w-as uinknown to physicians unýtil first
noted in this country i11 1805. Sitîce thien it lias spread ho Europe,
a.nd under the name of spotted fever and other cognomens is
widcly epidemie. ln our own eountry it lias been as common, at
times, as typhoid. Often it is inild, but sometiînes, during a bad
epidemie, the death rate has reaehied ninety per cent. But this last
will neyer be recorded again. The general death. rate lias been
reduced 'from eighty per cent. to sixteen per cent. by an Anierican,
Dr. Simuon- Flexner, of the IRockefeller Institute of Medical
Researcli.

Dr. Flexner's .specific is an anhiserum mnuel like titat for dipli-
theria. 1h is prepared l)y aceuistozning a horse, whieh bas a high
natural power of resistance, ho ieningitis, to incrcasing doses of
the germns a'nd their toxins. In the end the horse 's blood acquires
sucli a power of resistîng the gerins that they no0 lon-ger incon-
venience the animal. Then saîine of this horse blood is drawn off
and injected into the veins of ýa huinan patient. Here it continues
its war on the germs and their toxins, and in about five cases out
of six routs and neutralizes them.

The ineningitis antiseruin is stili in its early stages, and so it is
not nearly so certain in its effects as the antitoxin for diplitheria.
But experience, wi]l improve it, and in, a few years meningihis will
p*ass into the liiibe of terrors that were, but are not.

The lockjaw antitoxin is brother to that of diplitheria and a
cousin to that of meningitis. 1h neutralîzes and makes harmless the
virulent poisons secreted by thie lockJaw gerins. As everyone knows,
lockjaw is an- exceedingly dangerous discase. It is caused by a
bacillus diseovered by Nicolaier in 1885 and is a common sequel to
small injuries, particularly the ragged, contused euts, bruises and
burns caused by fircworks, nails, and farta implements. The bacil-
lus lurks in street dirt and s0 reaclies the bands. So long as the
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skin is unbrokcn- it eaii do no hiarmn, but whien an exploding fireý
cracker, for exanmple, forces it down into the flesli, it begins to
increase and multiply, and in the course of time convulsions and
spasmnodie contractions of the muscles fo]low, and deatli is flot far
away. The antitoxin, if injected at the timne of injury, i.e., before
the l.ockjaw develops, batties with tbe poisons given off by the
germs, andl so saves the patient's life, for the poisons and not the
gerins themselves cause death.

Tetanus antitoxin is very expensive and its value is not gen-
erally appreeiatcd, even among physicians. In consequence there
are many cases ini which it is ernployed too laie or not at ail, and
so, the death rate continues to risc a bit each year jusi a'fter the
Fourth of July. But wherc its uses are known, itlibas demonstrated
ils value most dramatical]y. In Baltimore, for example, cvery re-
curring Fourth of July was once followed by the appea rance of
rnany cases of tetanus in the death returns; but afler that holiday
in 1908 there was not a single case! This resuit, truc en-ough, was
partly due to a police wvar upon flrcworks, but it was also partly
due, and no doubt in greater part, to the general use of the anti-
toxin iînincdiately thc injury occurred. 1 have had bwelve
cases of rusty nail injuries, withont a case of lockjaw, because of
the free use of antitoxin-.

The fact that every American city cannot show a similar dlean
sheet is a sad commentary -upon publie and professional ignorance
and prejudice. An injection of antitoxin,, within a fcw bours
aftcr injury, is a practieally certain preventive of ]ockjaw, and
even if it is not uscd until a day later it matcrially reduces the
violence of the convulsions, and in, consequence decreýases the
chances of dcath. But if it is not einployed until the patient's jaws
arc actually ''1ocked"' it labors under crushing handicaps, and re-
quires the highcst dcgrce of skill in the physician to prove its use-
fulncss.

Promptncss, in, truth, is an essential in the use of ahl antitoxins.
That for diphtheria, for instance, is Just about ten times as valuable
on thec first day as it is on the sixth day. The Pennsylvania re-
turns show that among children immunizcd within twenty-four
hýours afler diagnosis but four and a haîf per cent. die. On the
second day the dcath rate riscs to ncarly nine per cent., on the
third day to ncarly fourteen per cent., on the foiirth day to nearly
twenty-four per cent., and on the sixth day to nearly twcnty-four
per cent., .and on the sixth day to forty per cent.

And even whcîi, despite tardiness, the patient pulls through, the
complications which follow in the train of most infections diseases
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ami iinpede convalescence are aggravated by every hour's delay.

In diphthcria a vcry common complication is paralysis. If tue

antitoxini is used on the first day, this paralysis ofccurs in but three

per cent. -of the cases, but îf it is not used until the second day

there is a junmp to twelve per cent. If, final]y, inimization is put

off unti] the third day, one patient out of every five will be para-

lyze(1. It niay be set (iowfl, indeed, as a general mile that the more

liberally antitoxin is used, and the carlier, the less chance there

will be of distrcssing consequencos. iMost antitoxins are expensive

anti their administration is often painful, but it is extremely dan-

gerous to take sncbi consideration intmý account.

So far the pathologists bave perfected few antitoxins of value

beyond the three tlescribed. But the good work is going on apace,

anti we arc plainly on the brink of mnarvellous advances. Pasteur

said truly, "It is in the power of mlanl to drive infections diseases

froin the earth.'' iPnum-onia is one of the maladies that viii *be

conquered, 1 believe, before long. Now that the death rate in

tuberenloýsis is fast declining, tis otlier andi more terrible malady

of the lungs is gaining the dubious lbonor of bcing thc principal

cause of death in the United States. But we are no longer'fighrltingc

it in the dark, for the germL xvhich causes it is uow known to every

student, and suceess in stamping it ýont is only a miatter of time.

Several pueumnonia antisera and vaccines have been, put forw'ard,

but as yet it would be bazardous to attempt to determnine their

value. Meanwhile ýail the old "cures'' for pnenmonia are being

throwu overboard and fresh air is nature's ýonly aIly.

That f resh air is no inconsiderable remcdy, and that the dis-

eovcry of its value is not tbe least of medicine's achievements in

recent years-tiese tbings are wcll demonstrated by the worid-widc

war upon tuberculosis now in progress. Twenty, or even ten ' ears

ago, the unfortunate person who dcvelopcd tbe more visible symp-

toms of consumption was doomed to alrnost certain death. The

rncdieinal standbys were cod liver oul anti alcohol-one a nanscons

food and the other a poison. To-day, the consumptive knows notb-

ing of cither. Iustead he is fcd upon, meat, vegetables, milk, and

eggs, and sent into the open air. HIe takcs no mtedieine whatever-

not even a dose of camomile tea or a gill of sweet spirits of nitre.

A year or so of ýthis treatment and be is a new man. Pure air and

nourisbing food have given him rieb, bealthy blood, and this blood

bas fonglit and conqnered the germns in his lungs.

It is always blood that does the work. In the child snfferiug

from diphtheria or lockjaw or meningitis, it is the horse's blood.

In tuberculosis, pneumonia, and typhoid it is the blood of the
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patient hiiaseif. Ilealthy blood is the most certain and vigorous
of ail germicides. Its white corpuscles, floating about among their
red brothers, are engaged in a ceaseless hunt for the organisms of
disease. Wlen a white corpuscle encounters a germn, it tries to
swallow the invader, and so put an end to its baleful activity.
Ninety-nine tines out of a bundred it succeeds, but the hundredth
time the germn is too strong, the corpusele is too weak, or there are
too .many gerims or too few corpuscles-and the host of both
grows ill.

In ail infectious diseases modern medicine tries to aid the cor-
puscles, either by feeding them new serum and so making them
strong, by directly attacking the gerins, or by neutraliziig the
poisons secreted by the germs. These poisons do more hariii than
the gerns themselves, for they attaek the heart, the brain, and ail
the other organs, and so by interfering with the natural operation
of the bodily machinery, deplete the blood and handicap the white
corpuscles in their good work. Tl'hus the germns w'age their war upon
health-by attacking the corpuscles directly and by attacking them
circuitously and from the rear.

Now, the blood of the average healthy man is more than a
match for the gerns of tuberculosis. If a few of them happen to
invade his body, his blood quickly pounces upon them and puts
thei to death. But if the invasion is made by tuberculosis germas
in extraordinary number, or if the man happens to be exhausted,
underfed, or otherwise ont of form, his blood loses-and he is a
consumptive. He may get out of form by working too much, by
breathing bad air, by overindulging in alcohol, by eating impure
food, or by suffering an attack of pneumonia, malaria, or influenza.
Or lie may be a born weakling, and foreordained to lose his battles
with germs. Again, he may take in an extraordinary lot of germs
by sleeping with a consumptive, by breathing iifected street dust.
or by drinking from a publie water glass. If any of these things
happen the invading germs find lodgeinent in the man's lungs, or
in some other organ, and the man himself begins to lose weight and
appetite and to have a fever.

What is to be done? Nothing could be more simple! The man
must be transformed from a weakling into a man of strength. He
must take clean air into his lungs, to ferret out and paralyze the
germs and to aereate and invigorate the blood. He must take
plenty of simple, nourishing food into his stomach, to make blood,
sinew, and fat. He must keep himself clean. He must rest. He
must put aside ail cares and worry. If he does these things he will

note an improvement almost immediately. His fever and cough
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wil'l (lisappear. His weiglit wviIl begin to inercease. Hie will begin
to feed fit and vigorous. Exercise will no longer exhaust hin. 11e
wi]1 eat with relisli, and his sto'inach will digest bis food without
protest. lie wi]l lose bis old despair and see 'hope ahead. In thue
end he will be well.

It may be argue(1 hy the unthinking that ail this is not medi-
cine-that the physician who puts a consumptive upon sueh a
routine. is merely confessing that medicine can do nothing for hin.
But this argument is falýlacious, for the open-air treatrnent of tuber-
culosis was devised, not by laymen, but by physicians, and as it
stands to-day it represents tbe resuits of long years of experiment
and inquiry in lahoratory and hospit-al.

But this open-air treatmen't is not the Iast word. It cures thon-
sands, 'but it is always Iengtby and tedions, and it is hy no means
mathematically certain. Alrcady plans to aid or supplant it with
something -better are under way. This something better, it is prob-
able, will take the forrn. of a tuberculosis seru'm-a serum that wil
be tbe direct descendant of the tuherculin 'of Dr. Koch. Experi-
menits witb varions modifications of tuberculin are now in progress
in cvery civilized eountry in tbe world, and the results are begin-
ning to sbow promise. In certain forms of tuberculosis it seems to
be a true specifie, and in tubereulosis of the lungs it is proving
more and more. effective every day. Ten years from now-who
knows ?-a case of consumption mnay 'be cured absolutcly and per-
manently in-six montbs-maybe in tihree!

And Ibis is tbe supreme achievement of modern medicine. It
has cast aside guesswork forever. Its 'business to-day is to discover
the cause of each and every malady, and, having found this cause,
to devise a cure-not by bapbazard groping in, the dark, but by a
cool, scientifie application of known principles. The antitoxin for
diphtheria opened the way for antitoxins for lockjaw and menin-
gitis. Tbe open-air treatment of tuberculosis opened the way for
the rational treatment of pueumonia and typhoid. In a few years
wc will have specifies for ail of these diseases. And when that time
cornes the world will not forget flic men who arc working in a
thousand laboratories to-day-working for the good of the buman
race, quictly and unrewarded, while fools iaugh.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Incomplete Abortion.-E dward Anderson (Maryland Medical
Jour-nat) considers ergot unisatisfactory in cases of incoinplete abor-
tion beeause it causes as forcible contraction.s of the cervix as any
other portion of the uterus. Quinine acts cliiefly on the fundus.
H1e flrst adininisters six grains of quinine at once and thcn three
grains every hour until the womb is coinpletely ernptied, which lie
has neyer found to fail to occur in a few hours. This practice An-
derson has constantly followed for seven years. A compound ca-
thartie pili will aid in the expulsion of retained producis of con-
ception. 11e lias always found this treatnient suceessful.

Ataxia.-The M."dical Press. and <ircular says the most modemn
treatrnent of locoînotor ataxia is that of Lorta]-Jacob, and eonsists
in dilatation of the urethra. Lýesions have been found in the ure-
thra of ataxie patients who had urinary trouble, but also g-astrie
and rectal lesions which provoked, by -irritation, similar attacks.
Treatment of thiese lesions will improve the general condition by
suppressing the irritating effeet of these reflexes and the patient
will experience inuch relief. The relief is obtained by dilating the
urethra, the rectum, or the pylorus. Lesions of the urethra are
particularly observcd in cachectie persons, who walk with great
diffieulty, and who have been afflicted for a number of years.

Cough in Advanced Pulmonary Tuberculosis.-J. Douglas
Blaekwood (J.A.M.A.) had bis attention ealled hy a patient to the
fact that when he took aspirin in the evening bis cougli was much
relieved and lie passed a more eomfortabie night. Trial was then
made on several other ca.ses, and in -evcery case the patients, reported
favorable results. Dr. Blaekwood gives 5 or 10 grains about 8 p.m.,
when there is excessive cough at night, and the sinaller dose is
often sufficient and not so liable to cause a night sweat.

Bronchial Astbma. -A. Latham (Practitioner) says that light
cauterization of the nerve of the septum, in suitable cases, ade-
quately carried out, produces great relief in a large proportion of
cases. WThilst it does not cure it rnay give relief for several years.
In, any case of asthma inquiry should be made as to the possibility
of dust being, a coutributing factor. The nose should, always be
carefully examined.
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Profuse Kidney Hemorrhage.--Herman L. Kretschmer
(J.A.M.A.) reports remnarkable resuits by treating a case of profuse,
pain-less hematuria with injections of epineplirin (adrenalin, P.
D. & Co.) directly into thei pelvis of the kidney tbrough. the ure-
teral eatheter. Five e.e. of a solution consisting of fifty per cent.
adrenalin and fifty per cent. sait solution were injected in tbe case
treated, and the patient put to 'bcd. The next day the biematuria
had indireetly diminished. Threc days later a similar ainount was
injected witli a resulting marked diminution in the amount of
blood in the urine. Four days later, as there was stili some blood,
a similar injection was a(lministered. The next day the urine was
perfectly clear to the naked eye. Hugli H. Young, of Baltimore,
bas reported a soinewhat similar case.

N ephritis..-Miýil ton Goldsmith (.MA),says ail cases of ne-
pbritis inay be classified as tubular, vascular or azotemie, and tbis
classification is valuable fromn the point of treatment. Wbilst
cases înay be encountvred in which a combination of types exists,
one type will predominate and indicate the special line of trt at-
ment. This trcatment should aim. to spare that part wbicb is in-
capacitated. In tubular nepbritis, tbe ebloride should be excluded,
nitrogenous foods in the azoteii variety, fluids restrieted or ex-
cluded in the vascular forai.

Moist Dermatoses.-C. J. White (Joiir. Cuttanieois Dis.) be-
lieves in the gre-at value of 'bland, antiseptie, absorbent powders,
such as borated talc, for external use in treating certain m'oist der-
matoses. The patient is put to bcd in tbe acute stages, on an air
cushion, if dorsal lesions, and kept recumbent ail the time, even
during defecation, urination and eating, whicb is insisted upon
until the moisýt surfaces bave ceased to appear. Every lesion on the
body is t.horoughly sifted with powder as often as any moisture
shows itself, and, if the disease affects the scalp, the hair must be
sacrificed. Tbe patient should be naked in bcd, the sheet -and blank-
ets supportied on a frame, s0 that notbing touches bis body. Sur-
faces sbould not be allowed to touch eacb otber, much powder being
dusted between tbcm. If crusts heap up they must be removed and
the dryiug proeess instituted again. By this metbod of treatment
bacterial growth is inhibited, tbe objeet býeing to prevent heat and
moisture for their development.
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lngrown Toe-Nail.- T. L. Deavor (Amn. Jouir. S'urger y) for
soine tixne lias been reinoving the en-tire nail with coniplete destruc-

tion of the miatrix, so that the return of the nail is impossible. The

resuits have been excellent. Cocaine mnay be satisfaetory, ether

better. Ciorofori eautiously, as disasters in sucli a simple opera-

tion leave lasting imnpressions. First be excises a V-shaped sectionl

fromn the region. of the root, and the soft parts t-urned baek in al

directions, exposing the limitations of the nail. The iiail is then

removed, and by cutting and scraping the nail bcd is cleared of al

tissue down to the periosteum so that every vestige of the root and

matrix, with the transition, ceils about the nail bed are destroyed.

The toc is dressed antiseptically and allowcd to heal. By appro-

priate lateral incisions about the phialanx, and tiglit bandaging,

the soft parts may be brought together so that when healing is

coîiiplete, the area formnerly oecupied by the naîl will be greatly

reducýed iii size. Th, inil lied finally develops a fibrous eovening

which. lias ail the protective (4ualitries oî a nail, wîthout tendeney

to irritation. A mild amount of suppuration is to be looked for in

most cases, but there should he no sequel.

Syphilis of the Nose.-Edward L. Gînsburgh (Int. Jour.

Surgery) arrives at the following conclusions as regards the treat-

ment of syphilis of the nose: In the primary stage of syphilis, sal-

varsan or neosalvarsan is the most valuable remedy, and repeated

intravenous injections may abort the disease. The tréatment is

more effective when a combination of salvarsan or neosalvarsan

with merdury is einployed. We must retain mercury hecause its

usefulness is not diniinisbed by salvarsan or neosalvarsan, as it ean

be employed when their use is difficuit. The local treatinent, by

mens of cleansing solutions and powders, is very important and

should be very thorougli.

Cold Abscesses.-F. Pohi (Zeira,. f iir C/dr.) uses plienol and

camphor as follows: Thirty parts phenol, sixty parts trituratcd

camplior and ten parts aleohol. This mixture is injecte<l directly

into the cold abseess, as well as into old rebellious effusions and

destructive inflarnmatory processes in Joints, and recurring rheu-

mnatie joint affections displaying a teindency te develop into -arth-

ritis dýefoTmans. The camplior seems to annul the eorroding actioni

of the phenol. Hie lias given the injections at inteýrvals of two, four

or eight days, neyer going above, the dose of t'wo to five c.c. There

have neyer been any by-effeets excepting slight carboluria.
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Protoclysis.-Geo. Il. Tuttie (Int. Jour. Siirgery) thus de-
scribes a new metliod whichi will maintain the solution at body temn-
perature for heurs continuously. The device eonsists in placing
a two-quart heating bhag îîear the patient 's reetumn, throughi whicli
thic sait solution pipe passes, as in a hot water bath, overcoines the
injurions effeet of stasis and prevents the great loss of hieat froiïî
tlic pipe, as in other mnethods. In thIs inetllo( the teniperature of
the saline as it enters thec rectum, at flrst, when the heating bag
hias just been filled, is about 1,08 degrees F., froin wlîich it drops
gradually in an hour and a haif to 98 -degrees, Mien the heating
bag is refilcd at 140 degrees F., and the rectal temperature returnls
ho 108 degrees F. The resuits have been proved for six heour peri.
ods in four separate trials. This apparatus lias been tried in some
great hospitals, and the good resuits verifled.

Radium in Surgery. -Hloward A. Kelly says radium is (les-
tined to cure 96 per cent. of skin cancer, recurrent uterine cancers
if taken early, as wcll as soîne cases of rectal cancers. It also acts
most favorably upon parotid growths. ýSome cancers 'of the lip
and tongue and breast inay also be curcd by it. There is a positive
action on sarcomas, and, on other fibrous and epithelial growths, on
the surface of the body. 'One of its best effeets is seen in curing
angiomas, even large vascular growths which cannot be treated
surgically. It stops uterine hemorrhage, chiecks fibrous growths,
cures obstinate pruritus of vulva and anus and relieves some forins
of pelvie- inflammation. It is destined to have a definite field of
usefulness in exophthalmic goitre.

Morphinism. -Manirice Page (Bull. Médicale) lays stress on the
psychic distress in the withdrawal of morphine from an isolated
patient. To avoid this, the patient should be kept in ignorance of
the rapidity of the withdrawal of the drug. 'Hie cannot tell himself.
In this way most patients can be brought down to sterile injections
of sterile watcr, without knowing it, in from three ho four days.
The period, however, varies with different cases. In thirty cases
treated by him, Page states the minimal timie was four days, the
maximal thirty-one (Iays. 0f these, twenty-two had taken the drug
for two years. Twenty-flve took more than heu grains daily, and
fourteen hock other drugs as well. Eighteen, two years af ter treat-
ment, had not returned ho morphine.
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Narcotic Addiction. -Alexan der Lamubert (J. A. M. Al.) says
the alcohiolie or mnorphinist is a inan aeute]y or cheiiuically poisoned
and that these patients sînoke to exess. Tlîeir oniy chance is to
stop tobacco and theîî fhey înuist lie nnpoisoiied. The freafînent
briefIy is flic persistent administration of belladonna mixture in
small doses and thorougli eliniinatioîî by sorne forin of inercury.
The mixture is as follows:

In înaking the mixture a 15 per cent. tincture belladonna rnust
lie used.

In Larnbert's personal experience about 75 per cent. remain
free from furthcr addiction.

Fracture of Neck of Femur.-iRoyal Whitman (Med. Record)
gives an exposition of the abduction freafmnenf of fracture of the
neck of flic femnur. This should bie adapfed to flic anafomy of flic
part. As one lias nmo eontrol o\-er fli mer fragment, adjustinent
can bie assure(l only by contact of flic outer fragment to it. In
conîplete fracture of flic neck of the femur, the patient is anestlie-
tize(l and lifted to a sacrai support, witi tlic shoulders resting
0o1 a box of equal lieiglif, wlîile the cxtended limnbs are supporfed by
two assistants. The assistant holding the injurcd limb then abi-
ducfed if to the anatomical limit (normal inclination of the head
of flic feumur of about 130 degrees permnittcd a range of abduction
of flic hip about 40 f0 50 degrees, a movemnent direct Iy chcckcd by
contact of fhec upper border of tlic neck with. flic projecting rim
of flic acetabuluin) f0 illustrafe flic normal range, wbich varies in
different individuals and af different ages, and indirectly f0 fix
flic pelvis by direct l)ony contact. The operator first flexcd fthc
thigli f0 disemîgage flic fragments. The assistant then exfended flic
liînb, and by nafural fraction overcanie flic sliorfening, as demnon-
stratemi by flic relation of flic trochianter f0 Nelafon 's uine, and by
measureinent. le flien, under fraction, abducted if to flic normal
limit, flic operafor ineanwhule liftinîg flic thigli froni beneafli. In-
spection sliould now show absolut e correspondence befween flic
extended limbs, as f0 abiduct ion, rotation, length and position of
flic troclianters. In this attitude flic injured part was sccurely
fixed by a plaster spica, exfending from flic nipples f0 flic focs.
The sequence in manipulation is as follows: (1) Disengagement of
flic fragmentfs. (2) Coînplete reduet ion of sliortening by traction
in flic line of flic body. (3) Ahduct ion f0 a degree that sliould make
flic capsule t ense. (4) Fixation in complete extension. So-called
impact cd fractures miglit be f reatcd in flic manner described.
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lRevtews

P er i od ical s-The attention of our readers is ealled ti the
advertisements of Graphie, Daily GraWlUic, Bystander, Punch,
Spectator, Illustrated Englisli Magazine and Scientifie Amnerican.

The First Signs of Insanity. Their Prevention and Treatment.
By BERNARD HOLLANDER, M.D., Author of "The Mental Func-
tions of the Brain, " etc., etc. New York: Funk & Wagnalls Co.

The point of view from which this book bas been writcn is not
that of the special alienist insýide the hospital for the insane, but
the general practitioner, who first enfles into contact witiî the early
phases of mental disordeýr. Most men will appreciatc nowadays
that it is not neccssary to await the verification of insanity in a
patient to commence trcatmcent, but rather to comnmencc froin the
time the first symnptomns mnanifest tbemsclves. The first part of this
book, therefore, (leals with the various mental powers inaking up
mind and character, their activities, undcr normal conditions as
well as under discased conditions. Part two deals wirh causes,
such as heredity, disposition, mental and moral causes, inebriety,
toxines, etc. Part three conccrns itself witli the treatment of men-
tal infirmnity and disease, wh'ile part four considers signs and sy-inp-
toms, which should prove of the utmost value to general students.
and practitioners. To the medical practitioner, psychologist, soci-
ologist and general student alike, the book should appeal as an in-
tercsting subjeet, dealing with the most far-reaching and dreaded
of maladies. Now that the titue is ripe for setting about preven-
tivc remedies in insanity, thc book is a timely one.

Headache. Its Varieties, Their Nature, Recognition and Treat-
ment. A Theoretical and Practical Treatiýse for Students and
Practitioners. By DR. SIEGMUND AUERBACII, ('bief of the PoIy-
clinie for Nervous Diseases in Frankfurt. Translated by Ernest
Playfair, M.R.C.P. One of the Oxford Medical Manuals, 2,08
pages (1913). Price, $1.50. Toronto: D. T. McAinsh & Co.

This volume will assist practitioners in arriving at a clear

differential diagnosis of the individual varieties of headaehe and
enable themn to apply the proper mode of treatment. Teachers, and
consequently students, are ail too prone to pass over minor mala-
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(lies, espeeially as encomntered iii a well-org-aiiized outdoor clinic.
More attention to <)utdoor ciicial study would bietter qualify rnost
young practitioners Io enter upon practice, as thiere are ininor
nialady can lic best studied and the treatinent of these patients
better watched. This book, therefore, can l)e recomrnended to
medical students priniarily and to practitioners secondarily.

Text-Book of Ophthalmology. In the forrn of Clinical Lectures.
By DR. PAUL ROEMER, Professor of Ophthalinology at Grreifs-
w~ald. Translated by Matthias Laiickton Foster. With 186
illustrations in the text and 13 colored plates. Volume III.
Price, $2.50 net. New York: Rebmian Co.
This work is a mnost excellent one and appeals directly to the

oculist, whilst to general practifioners who, from their location,
are comipelled to (I0 a certain amount of eye work, it can be heart-
ily comniended. It is thorougli and conplete, the illustrations, being
especially beautiful, whilst the text is coinprehiensive and coin-
pe] lin g.

Neurasthenia. B3Y GILBERT BAL.LET, of the Faculty of Medicine,
Paris. Translated from the Third Frenchi Edition by P. Camp-
bell Smnith, M.D. Third Edition. Illustrated with seven fig.
ures. Toronto: The Macmnillan Conpany of Canada.

The third edition of this excellent book on a vexed subjeet lias
been rendered more coinplete on certain points and some new sec-
tions have heen added. Some necessary additions have been made
to thie cliapters on psyehotherapeuties as well as on the dietetie
regime of neurasthienie.,s. Wbilst îîot to be considered exhaustive,
the book sets forth cearly and concisely those miles and facts essen-
tial to guide the physician in practice.

The Narcotic Drug Diseases and AIlied Ailments. Pathology, Pa-
thogenesis and Treatment. By GEO. E. PETTEY, M.D., Memphis,
Tenn. Illustrated. Price, $5.00. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis
Co.
The author considers that drug habitués are blamneless victinis

of disease, and as such entitled to as rational and skîlful treatment
as others with physical ailinenrts, and with týhis all will agree. In-
deed, one mrighit go farther and say, even more so. The vital and
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essential tireatmenit advocated is eliminatilon, in which, of course,
thiere is nothing new. A feature of the bo00k is the amount of space
(levotecdi to the treatient of actf( ailnents ocdurring in narcotie
andi aicoholie habitués, to thü wîithdraival. affer prolonged uise dur-
îng acute ailinents, thic management of infants liorn of drug-using
mothers, the treatinent of delirium tremens, and ''sobering-up''
the vietins. of acute alcohiolismn. We hope the book xviii prove of
undoubted value to the profession, as ail are aware of the vexatious
trouble in han dling these cases.,

Diseases of the Eye. l3 y GEORGE E. DE SCHWEINITZ, M.D., Pro-
fessor of Ophthahnology in the UJniversity of Pennsylvania.
Seventh edition; thoronghly revised. Octavo of 979 pages;
360 text illustrations, and seven lithographie plates-. Fhla-
deiphia iand London: W. B. S-aunders Company. 1913. Cloth,
$5 net; haîf-moroceo, $6 net. The J. F. Ilartz Co., Ltd., To-
ronto, sole Canadian agents.
This is the seventh edition of one of the best works p'ublished

on ophthalmology. As usual with new editions of the mnost im-
portant books, the various ebapters show careýful revision, and new
matter added to. keep the book abreast of the advanees in ophthal-
mol.ogy. It einbraees referene to recent uses of vaecine t'herapy,
indications for the use of salvarsan. Ind-eed, it lias been the aim
to, embrace ail the important advanees in thc past three years.
Student8, general prýactitioners and oculists will do weii to possess
a eopy of this most excellent book.

Therapeutics of the Gastro-Intestinal Tract. By CARL WEGELE,,
31.D. Adapted and editcd by MAURICE 1-. GRoss, M.D., and
J. W. IIELD, M.D., of the ilar Moriali Hospital. With 52 illus-
trations in tbe text and 2 figures ini colors, on one plate. New
York: iRebman Company.
In this book will be found, in addition to the therapy of the

stomadli and gast ro -intestinal tract, additions on the diagnosis of
thc dîseases of the oesophagus; diag-nosis of tic diseases of the
gastro-intestinal tract; duodenal, tube and its uses; diseases of the
pancreas; X-ray examinations of the gastro-intestinal tract. There
is also an especially good chapter for dietetie purposes. It is
written in a neat, concise style, shoru of superfinous matter.
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Sterility in the Maie and Femnale, and Its Treatment. fl)y
-MAXH INER, M.D., New York, 'biief, (Icnito-Urinary Depart-
ment, llarlein HIosp)ital 1)spîsretc., etc. New~ York: Rob-
man Company.
The inaterial for this book lias been gathered froin the gdenito-

urinary clirîics of llarlecm and Bellevue llospitals, but miaiinly
froîîî the gynecological eliici of Motint Simai Hlospital Dispeni
sar.y. As the book is the result or mnany years' original rescareli
and experimnentalion in the study of sterility of the maie and
female, it înay hie counted on to bc a production of considerable
value upon this subjeût. Thc detailed, yct concise, histories of
individual cases adds mucli to ils value.

Sex-Its Origin and Determination. A study of the mnetabolic
cycle and its influece in flie, origin and deterinination of sex.
The course of acute disease. Parturition, etc. B ' rPiom.\S E.
IIEED, Ml)., Mfiddletowin, Ohijo, U.S.A. Ne York: Rebinan
Comnpany.

1h is not oflen a genieral praclitioner writes a book upon. mcidi-
cal subjeets. We generally have to look for inosh of our know-
ledge to the specialists. For upwards of forty years, however,
Dr. IReed lias inherested himself in the determnination of sex, and
lias evolvcd the theory of the active and passive phiases rnanifcsted
during the progress of labor. The book is decidedly well writcn,
and most inheresting; parhieularly so as far as the auhhor's ownl
discovery goes. That lic lias keph abreast of the limews uipon the
sex question is also quihe evident. rfj11 bo00k ivil bc inhcresting
niot alone to scicnhishs and olishetricians, but bo ail.

Applied Bacteriology for Nurses. By Cii miLEs F. BOLDUA-N,
M.D., Assistant to the General Medical Officer, Dcpartiment of
ilcalîli, City of New York, and MARIE GRUND, M.D., Bacheri-
ologisht, Departmnhn of llcalhh, City of New York. 12rno of
166 pages, illustrated. Phuladeiphia and London: W. B.
Saunders Company. 1913. Cloth, $1.25 net. Sole Canadian
Agents, The J. F. ilartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

In the art of nursing, baeteriology plays its part, and for a
correct understanding of it the nurse will flnd this book adapted
ho the purpose. 1h is gencral in its secope, and in nowise aniything
but what is required for the nursing profession. Suggestions for
deinonstrahions are added ho, eaeh chapter.
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A Reference Hand-Book of Gynecology for Nurses. By
CATHARINE MACFARLANE, M.D., Gynecologist -to the Wonan 's
Hlospital, of Philadeiphia. Second, edition; thoroughly revised.
32ruo of 156 pages, with original line-drawings. Philadeiphia
and bondon: W. B. Saurnders Company. 1913. Flexible
leather, $1.25 net. Sole Canadian Agents, The J. F. Hlartz
Co., Ltd., Toronto.

In the second edfition of this compact practical inanual for
nurses upon gyn'ecology, the principal changes to be noted are
details in teclinie, such as dry sterilization of gloves, iodine prep-
aration of thc .skin, preparation for and after-care of major gyne-
cological operations. There are additions on cancer, of the uterus,
vagoino-fixation, acute gastro-dilatation. The book is the outcoiiie
of a series of lectures on gynecologýy (1elivered by the author ecd
year at te Woxnan 's Hospital, Philadelphia.

A Course in Normal Histology. BV RUD0LF Kitvi[T.S, A. O. Pro-
fessor of Anatomy 'at the University of Berlin. Translation
by Phillip J. R. 5dIM UIL, M.D., New r-York. Part È. New
York: Rebrnan Comnpany.

In this work there are 30 illustrations in text and 208 colorcd
pictures, arranged ou 98 p]atesafter the original drawings by the
author. It is issued in two parts, Part 1. beiug a guide to the
technique of microscopy, fittcd for both teacher and student alike.
Part Il. deals exclusivcly with histology pertainiug to medicine.
Either part iaay he obtained separate]y.

A Course in Normal Histology. A Guide for 'Practical In-
struýction in Histology and Microscopie Anatomy. By RUDOLF

KRAUSE, A. O. Professor of Anatomy at the University of
Berlin. Translation by PnILIP J. R. ScIIMmiL, M.D., New
York. Part IH.

An examination of this book shows it to bc ain exceedingly fine
one. The 30 illustrations in text and the 2ý08 colored pictures are
beautifully executcd. T-hey are arranged on 98 plates aftcr the
original "idrawin gs by the author. To teachers and students 'alike
it will prove acceptable as a proper guide in Histology. Arranged
in two parts; cither eau be purchased separately. Part I. is a
guide to the technique of microseopy.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Prospective Medical Students,' whellïer in the noonday Ian-
guor of tic harvest, the restful vacation froin pedagogie duties,
the cooling environmdent of a drug shop dispeiîsary, or the shady
verandali of soine sumnmer resort 1)oarding-l1ouse, are giving con-
sideration to the comnmencemîent of miedieal careers at the fal]
open ings.

It would be well for thecm ail, in choosing the practice of mcedi-
cine as a vocation, if they could have placcd before thern some ice-
box facts as to the status of tbat profession in tlic present day and
its prospects iii the jînnnediate a.s weII as the more distant future.»
It would be wcll for thein ail ho understand first that suceess in the
practice of mnedicine speils a strenuous life, which only cornes to a
few; that non-sneccess means loss of tirne, inoncy and phy-sical
energy whieh eau neyer :be brought back.

Let theni stndy or be inade aware of tiiese facts from England
and sec the drift of the profession in the homne country:

In the ycar 1891 the total nuinher of medical students rcgisýtcred
in Great Britain wvas 2,405; ini 1912, 1,232. Wherefore this great
falling off? First, mnedicine is an expensive calling. For five years
the medical shudent has prachically no earning capacity. ln these
five years many young mcen eau lay a good foundahion of a suc-
cessful business carcer. At graduation the medical ýstudent begins,
and in town or eity it is long years-gcncrally six to ten years in
the latter, four or five in the foriner-before lie bas established
himself.
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Meýdicine is flot a highly-paid profession. Tiiere is often inucli
ioss. There are 110 chances, as in business life. It is up hili and
down dale, and plod, plod, plod.

With uneoinprornising blutitîuss the prospective niedical stu-
dents nceds to be told that the practise of the profession no longer
lures its votaries as of yore.

The rapid advanceinent of public hiealth is cutting wide swaths
in the professional incomne. Practice is beset upon ail sides hy al
sorts of fakirs-not ini the country, of course. There is more
mioney and case in ýcity and town.

As a wlîole the mnedical profession is in a preearious condition-
and in Ontario, reform (whatever that may mean) is in the air.
Thc present is a good timýe to keep out.

Insanity steàdily increases year by ycar in Ontario. Indeed,
for that matter, an inspection of thc statistics for the various pro-
vinces would probably show that it was increasing ail over the
Dominion, hI a generation the number of insane bas doubled in
Ontario.

There is mucli talk and work in1 connection with the prevention
of other diseases, but in this, the rnost lamentable of ail diseases,
there is praetîca]Iv nothing donc in the way of prevention.

Scanning the causes in thte report on another page, a goodly
nunîber is ascribed to moral causes, which, throu gh proper under-
standing and education, might bc prcvented. The large number of
890 inherited a predîsposition.

Marriage restrictions miglit be able to do good work here.
Probabiy the time will corne Mien preventive officers wiii bring
within the public ieaith (loiain tbe work which shouid bc in-
augurated in preventing insanity.

Spasmophilia. -Bliihdorn (Ber. Min. WVochen.) says that if
lime be given in spasmophilia in nurslings in the hope of securing
rapid action it shouid be admninistered in very large doses. The best
sait is the uncrystaiiized chloride. Its action is prompt but tran-
sitory. In acute manifestations its action is valuabie, but in con-
vulsions one cannot dispense with chlorai. It con be given over
long periods and dieting need not be carried out to the usuai extent.
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Ebitortat 1flOtes

CANCER KILLED 44,024 IN 1911
Cancer, which terni includes inalignant neoplasins of ail kinds,

caused 44,02ý4 deatlis ilI the registration arca in 1911. The death
rate, 74.3 pcr 100,000, ivas sliglitly iower thian tbat for 1910, 76.2,
but higlier than that for any earlier year for which records are
availaible. The higbest erude deatli rate from cancer among the
registration States was for Vermont, 101. per 100,000 population,
a condition due to the relativeiy high age distribution of the popu-
lation and the inegligible amnount of immigration. Other States
with higli dates wc're: Maine, 98.6; New Hlaînpshire, 96.8; Massa-
chusetts, 94.4; and Rhode, Island, 88; while the iowest rates are
shown for: Montana, 40'; Kentucky, 42.7;- Washington, 46.1; Utahi,
51.9; and Northi Carolina inunicipalities, 54.8.

Among the cities of 100,000 population and ovcr iii 1910, in
wbicli many deaths from cancer occur in hospitals of patients
brouglit there for operation, those having the highest death rates
from this disease were: Albany, 122.8; Boston, 111.2; San Fran-
cisco, 110.6; Oakland, 10ý5.3, and Cambridge, 104.1; those with the
lowest rates were: Memphis, 51.9; Seattle, 57.4; Atlanta, 61.2;
Detroit, 65.1; and Jersey City, 65.5.-Thc Medical Times.

ANNUAL REPORT HOSPITALS FOR THE INSANE, ONTARIO
The report on thic operations of lie ilospitais for the Insane in

Ontario for the past year shows that insanity is eostiîig Ontario
practicaily ýa million dollars a yýear.

The total number of insane in the Provincial institutions is
5,726, of whom 2,769 are maie and 2,957 female, a net increase of
8ý6 for tlue year. The daily average for the year was 5,682, an
inercase of 90. The admissions for the year totalled 1,247, an
increase of 103. There were 460 deaths, an increase of 45, and 570
discharged, an increase of 28 over th-e .previous year.

DEPORTATIONS IIEAVY.
The number of deportations shows an increase of 32, with a

total of 258. 0f these 66 were insane, 49 eriminai, and 48 wbo
were likeiy to become a charge upon the community.

There. lias W.en a steady growth in th-e revenue from the Hs-
pitals for the Insane under the present Government, and the in-
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creased incomie aggregates ,$8,626. The total for the year was
$312,325, as against $303,698 for the previous year.

RE1-TTER F VCILITIES.

Greater facilities for the care of the insane have resuited in
improvemients everywherc. An additional hundred acres have been
purchascd at Brockville, making 32,0 acres, and with the 640 acres
at the new ýasylum at Whitby the needs of the hospitals wviIl lie
largely supplied by the work of the patients. Manual and hcalýth
work has been founid to be inost b'eneficial in lesscning mental de-
generacy, and under the direction of Supcrintendent Edwin R.
Rogers, who has carried out the directions of the -NEnister in the
Hospitals for the Insane, a high standard lias been reached that is
being adopted in many of the institutions of the United States
and Europe.

WIIAT INSANITY COSTS.

The cost of running the several Hospitals for the Insane for the
past year was as follows: Brockville, $123,426; Cobourg, $25,813;
Hamilton, $194,756; Kingston, $117,691; London, $170,404; Miin-
ico, $110,883; Penetang, $57,413; Toronto, $163,378.

SALARY CHARGES.

The greater portion of tlie cost of these hospitals is the amount
paid in salaries, as follows: Brockville, $41 ,425; Cobourg, $12,476;
Hlamilton, $62,107; Kingston, $43,699; London, $60,741; Mimico,
,$40,867; Penetang, $23,913; Toronto, $54,094.

(}ROWTII IN INSANITY.

There lias beén a steady incrvase in the number of cases of
insanity. In the eycle of five years the average lias 'been this:

1882, to 1886............................ 2,775
1887 to 1891 ............................. 3,201
1892 to 1895............................ 3,865
189,7 to 19)01............................ 4,60,4
1902 to 190ý6............................ 4,933
1907 to 1912............................ 5,517

WHY PEOPLE GO CRAZY.

The causes for insanity are numerous. In one year 41. men and
25 women were driven crazy in Ontario through business troubles
or loss of friends; mental strain and ovcrwork, *56 men and 81
women; religions excitement, 8 men and 9 women; love affairs,

7men and 19 women; friglit and nervous shock, 9 men and 13
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womnen. The al)ove are'ealled "'moral'' causes anid quite distinct
froin the physical causes. In the latter category 61 men and 9
womien went insane froia alcoliolism ; 21 Imen and 41 w-omen frim
vencreal diseases; 10 nmd froni self-abuse; 27 mnen and 16 wornn
froin privation and overwork; 17 mcii anui le2 women froin epi-
lepsy; 65 men and 57 women froin senility; 5 men and 5 women
frorn the dru- habit, and 18 men and 15 womien froni bodily disease.
There are a nuniber of causes to swell the ranks of the feniale iii-
sane to which the maie sex are not subjeet. 0f the 1,247 cases
admitted to asylums during the year, 890 inh.erited a predisposition.

NATIONALITY 0F INSANE.

0f those admitýted to the Provincial institutions, 849 were Cana,-
dian born, 180 English, 54 Irish, 56 Scotch, 20 Russian, 32 Ameni-
can, 6 Italian, 2 Assyrians, 8 Austrians, 14 Germans, 6 Japanese,
2 Frenchi, 4 Finlanders, 1 ilollander, 2 Hungarians, 1 Roumanian,
1 Norwegian, 3 from the West Indics, and 2 Bulgariaus. There is
an over-population of 1216 in the Hospitals for the Insane iii
Ontario.

WHERE DEMENTED COME FR0 M.

York Connty supplied 361 of the inmates admitted last year,
Middlesex 49, Lamibton 34, Carleton 55, Wentworth 90, Renfrew
26, IHastings 26, Leeds 28, Waterloo 22, Simncoe 31. There seems to
he an increase in the insane from the parts that are sparsely set-
tled and where the comforts. of life are not easily obtained.

Since the hospitals of the Province were opened there have been
admitted 35,275 patients, of whoin 17,276 were fernale and 17,999
maie.

METHODISTs LEAD TITE LiS'r.

In the matter of religion, the admissions for the year total 49
Baptists, 7 Congregationalists, 2.67 Chureh of England, 280 Metho-
dists, 250 Preshyterians, 235 Roman Catholies, 51 oCher denomina-
tions, while 62 had no religions persuasion.

In the total of 35,275 there have been admitted 1,476 Baptists,
267 Congregationalists, 7,690 Church of England, 7,85 Metho-
dists, 6,962 Preshytenians, 2,393 Roman Catholies and 3,506 other
denominations.

0f the admissions of the year 65ý3 were men and 594 women, of
whom 543 were single, 587 marnied, 116 widowed and 1 divorced.
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CANCER IN CANADA
It is not unlikely tliat an 'effort nay be in-ade in (anadla to

educate the generai publie with regardl to tlw, early syniplois of
tliis disease on similar lines to those iu the cainpaign against
malignant maladies recently initiated by an influential se'ction of
tle medical profession in the United Statcs. The reasons for this
supposition lie in the fact that Dr. Thomas R. Cullen, of Johns
Hopkins University, in (lelivering the .addreýs in gynccology at
the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association on June 25, made
the propaganda for popular education as to the detection of cancer
which is now being cnergetical]y carried on inithis country a text
for bis discourse. Indeed, the address was more of a rcview of
the proceedings in t-his direction in the United States than one
on gynecology. I)r. Cullen, howcver, was we]l adviscd to imprcss
the necessity for chccking tlic inroads of malignant disease on a
Canad-ian mnedical audience, and to point out how tbis could bc,
brought about and was being brought about by the measures
decidcd upon by the committce of eminent American surgeons
appointed for the purpose as a resuit of the discussio 'n at the
Clinical Congress of Surgeons of ýNorth Ainerica, heid in New
York in November last.

In the flrst instance, D)r. Cullen dýrew attention to the fact
that, contrary to common ýbelief, cancer was not a disease of the
blood, nor was it incurable. In their carly stages these malignant
growths could be rem-oved ýwith safety, and the life of the patient
saved. 'The difficulty was that the average man or woman paid no
attention to the carly symptoms, and allowed the case to drift
until it was too late.

It was in order, of course, 'to enlighten the eommunity with
respect to the early symptoms of the malady that the decision was
corne to, to make usýe of the lay press, magazines, and popular
literature generally, as the most certain means of achieving this
ob.ject. A most interesting account was given of the campaign
thiat bas been thus wage-d in the United States during the past
few months, and, what is more to -the point, Doctor Cullen vouched
for the success of the campaigu. Physicians from ail parts of the
country have rýeported that large numbers bave corne to them for
treatînent, urged to the cause by articles in the lay press and
magazines deseri'hing the early symptoms of cancer in various
parts of the body. The speaker wisely pointed out that if the
women could be brought to recognize the necessity for having
cancer 'cases diagnosticated early the men would readily follow
suit. The wornan is the health guardian of the home.



It goeýs vitliout saigthat a x îrv large prop)ortion of those
slîtferîug, fi-011 Oancer 8eek ieilidcal aîlviee nl wlieul ie ilisease

lias g-ained a firai footliold, and it is miiall*\ obivions tuai liad the
îîaldylwn dîagîîostîeated I l ils oarlIv stages. t lie martality fromn

the disease would hiave been greatly lessened. The, argument,
tbcn, is logical a îîl veasommah e tlîat i f peo~ple, and( especially wo-

men, w'ere eogniizamit of the, natuire of th(e earlyv syiiip)toIlls i ley
would seek skilled advice ere the lime for- sueecessfiil trcatmlent
liad passcd. Eveii if somre nervous individuals imagine thiat they
have the disease whien they are Free froin the taint, atid seek pro-
tessional adviee Nvlien tiey hav noc eFor alam thi dr
baek will lie more than eoinnterhalaneed bY the saving of heailli
and lite whieh will resuit fronm the suecessful treatment of those
wlîo wvere riglit iii thlîcr suirinise i liai Iii r sviiiplons were tiiose
of malignant disease.

Viewed from tlîis siaîîdpoint, t lie propag-anda for educating

the publie as o I lie eavly syiiptolis or f <aneer appear to be ilisti-
fled. At aux rate, bbe iaost etiîîieîît suirgeoîs of the eountrvY are

of tîmis Opinion. I)oetor Ciilleii, ai the end of his address, mnade
aui earnest ýplea ilhat the Canadian Medical Assocîationi shotald
ijiimaugurateý a eanîpaigri against cancer on lines similar to thesce in
vogue on thiis side of time border.-Edit. iii Y. Y. M. J.

HEALTH 0F VANCOUVER IN 1912

Ili the aimîal report of the -Medical Offeers of H-ealth of Van-
couver for 1912-Dm. iUnderhili stili styles imiiself Medical Ilealth
Officer, aithougli înany iii Eastern (Canadla enîploy the better
English des'igmiation, i. 'iedical (iffleer of Ilealfh,'' but then lcalth
meni, whilst enthusiasis, are yet couservative, as mnany are still
round employing umiisaîîiitar-y' for imsanitary-there is lunch
valuable information and a very considerable volume of important
statistical data. The report complains of the mariner in whieb
teneient bouses are being built, and, as well, the too great temi-
dency to crowd buildings upon small space. Tenemnents, Dr.
Uniderhill blames for the increase ini stilî births. Apparently, there
are numerous accidents fromu bad gas'-fltting, as it is suggested that
power should be given for the inspection of ail installations, and
a permit issued before gas is allowed turned on. Particularly
interesting are the figures as regards typhoid fever. Vancouver
bas a population over 111,000, and is quite proud of her water
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supply. In 1912 there were 16,3 cases of typhoid reported, of
whieh numnber 64 oecurrcd amnongst residents, 99 having, heen ilai-
ported. Refuse reinoval is flot iii a satisfactory condition. Residents
are expected to pay for remnoval, andi if they do îîot do so, tiiex
they must remove it theniselves. A nmodern city like Vancouver
should understand the very great importance of prop)er xvaste
removal. Dr. Underhill advocatcs the formation of a braniic of tic
Royal Sanitary Institute in Vancouver,

FURTHER CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR KNOWLEDGE 0F THE
PERNICIOUS VOMITING 0F PREGNANCY

Williams in thec Glasgouw Medical Journial for Dccmnbcr, 1912,
reaches these conclusions:

1. Tic underlying factor ini ail cases of vomitîng of pregnancy
is probably an im-perfeet reaction on the part of thc mother to
the growing ovum.

2. In most cases this is ýon]y a predisposing cause, whi1e a reflex
or neurotic influence is the exciting factor, and cure usually follows
its removal.

3. Williams *stili holds to the classification of reflex, neurotie,
and toxeinie vomniting. 0f these, the neurotie is the most and the
reflex the lest frequent type, while the toxemic is the most serions.

4. Pronounced toxemie vomiting is aecompanied by character-
istic lesions an.d profound changes in metabolism.

5. The significance of a highi ammonia coefficient is not specifle.
It may be a manifestation of toxernie vomiting, of starvation, fol-
lowing neurotie vomîiting, or of an acidosis due to various causes.

6. It should 1w regardcd mercly as a danger-signal, white the
differentiation between the varions types is possible ýonly after
careful clinical observation. If improvement does not promptly
follow appropriatc treatmnent, the existence of toxemie vomniting
should bc assuiacd, and abortion promptly indueed.

7. In the absence of genital lesions, a low ainnmonia coefficient
indicates neurotie vomiting, which can be cured by suggestion and
dietetie treatment, no matter how iii tic, patient may appear.

8. In primiparous womcn vaginal hysterotomy is the most con-
servative metbod of ernptying the uterus, Nitrons oxide gas or
ether should be nscd in preference to chloroform for anesthesia.-
Therapcuttic Gazette.
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lI4ews litelw6s

Dr. Lockhart, M'\ontreal, is spendiing Auglust at Little Bic.

Dr. W. R. Coles bias returned frolil Louîdlon, Eiiglamld, to
Regina.

Tfle Saskatalbewaii !2MIdica1 Association mot in iRegina, July

l8t1i, l9th a.nd 2Oth.

Dr. Maud Abbott, -Montreal, bias grone to attend the Interna-
tional Medical Cong-ress.

1)r. F-red Parker, Milvertoii, Ont., lias tlisposud of biis practice
to bis partueor, Dr. Tye.

Drs. J. T. Fotheringhiami, Helen SaMrlyand J. W. S. Mc-
Cullougli, Toronto, are in Englanid.

Dr. N. 1T. MLýacEacherii, Montreal, lias been appointcd Superin-
tendlent of thc Vancoulver General Hlospital.

Drs. W. H. B. Aikins, H. A. Bruce, IH. J. HIamiilton, T. F.
McMahon, and J. M. Cotton., Toronto, liave gone t. England.

The Canadian P~ublic II-ealth A'sociatîon1 wili meet in ils thir-.
annual convention iii Regina on September 18tli, l9th and 20th.

Dr. J. W. M,ýacNeill, of Ilanlcy, Sask., lias bccii appointed
Superintendent of 'tbe Provincial Hlospital for the Insane, at
Ba t tle ford.

The death is an-nounced of Dr. E. E. Hlyde, for inany ye.ars
assistant to the editor of the Journal of the American Medical
Association.

Lord Stratheona bias donated $100,0-00 towards a site for a

drill hall for McGill University students. The Dominion Govern-
mient will ereet the building.
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I )r F. . Si'plîdMoitifreal , lias sa-iled for Englaind.

Drh. (l. C . Van Wa lt, Fredlericton, lias hecu eleed'Presidett
of I lie New~ Bruniswick 1\Tdieil soilon

1). T. MeAinisli & ('o. are 110w seti ld iii t lieir niew preinises,

4 ('o gu Street, Toron to.

1)r. A. T. Watt, Victori, Superiuitodffent or t he William Ilead
Qllara it ile Stationl mmi ai1 attaek ai' ilielaîîlibolia, jiliiipeI trali

a tIiid't,îy wînidax OF St. JoscJ)ll Hollspital iiîd, ias ilistanl

kilt' d. ani te li îornîng of Siînda.y, filic 7th of July.

I 14. Fred(,(. Fîut ai t, Tomant o, one1 of til li adi mîg jirattitioîicrs
O F t le vamîligem g-eliat ion, died o f oblîsi mdion of fltic bowcls,
follaîviiig tin opIwrtiaii lai- appcmîdieit is. ai tli 2T7tl of Jmîly. Thc
laie D)r. Feîitoil w as a gf maîluate aI \- 'allcgc af the
ctas,; or f1892; sired r' i ii a vea r as loise surg-oîl in thei Toronto
(ielîîal Ilosjîital, aiîd a1 tll Iii iie of' tus deatli was selîlat obstet-
rîiti at Si. fi ic sIls a. le was a l Iiîimirt ceoloîîcl
of' tll le my Ilelickal Service. Dr. l"eiit ai ctxiay'îl tIi. Comfidciwc
of Ils letî iciii Sin a imiaitrîd tegmi', alid wý1a i ale
liraci itioîiel, iilstcticamî aîil simî-geoi. Ilc was [t: veais of agVe.

Ulcer of the Bladder.-i h iwrmeger (J . . ) states soli-
tary ilccer of t l(e bladdcr is 'crvy rare. Wherc tlicie is vesieilt
heinaturia -a carcful scaîcli should be mïadc for thc prcscnce of a
simîplc solitary uicci. Ili the treatiiient of tis conidition, as well as
in ii tbî'rculous uîcci, aftcr ncphrcctoiny, fthc fulguration illetlîod
-sloffld lic tri('(, and11 failing, mereurial injections shoulul bc given.

Exophthalmic Goitre. -Sclîcslingcr (Ber. Kfii. IVocheîî.) re-
views lus fwenty cases, anîd his cxperiences convince hiîui flat thc
sudden fatalities after operativc trcatmnent are due f0 absorption of
thyroid seeretions. This miay bic redueed to the minimum by re-
<lucing the raw surfaces. An extensive operation is not necessarN
to aceomplish the desired resuit. if is better to cri, on the sie of
operating foo soon thani too late. 0f flic twcnty patients, threc
werc cntirely cured, fouir iimnneasurably imîpraved, and seveiln ucli
improved. In two the affection returned ta a slight extent, but
then yiclded to miedical measures.


